
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Overcoatlu-- cr Fancy Vesting.

Kindly call and examine my stock of Im-

ported and Domebtlo Woolens. AUncstockto
elect from.

Bults mado from the lowest prices to the high'
eat grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

THK VALLO, OKEOOS.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION riticB.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

TUESDAY OCTOBER 24, 18d

IRELAND IMPROVING.

"Wliilc Sir Thomas Lipton was

waiting for a breeze during the re-

cent successive days of calm he

expressed his views of Ireland, and
among other things said that emigra-

tion from that country had fallen off

greatly during the past few years,
says the Spokesman-rllevie- w.

A little over half a century ago,
or in 1845, the population of Ireland,
according to Mr. Pim, president of
the Statistical Society of Ireland,
was 8,295,061. In 1898 it was

The cause of this enormous
decrease was emigration. Mr. Pim
shows that between May, 1851, and
December, 1888, 3,754,899 Irish
people left their native shores.
About 1,240,000 emigrated in the
decade preceding 1851, during which
occurred the great famine.

The Irish emigration of the seven-leenl- h

century was principally to
France, That of the nineteenth
century has been almost exclusively
to the United States. In 187G and
1877 there was a slight increase in
the island's population, but for the
twenty-on- e years following the emi-

gration exceeded the births.
Mr. Pim says that since 1 898 there

Las been a perceptible increase in the
population, and Sir Thomas Lipton
confirms his views and attributes the
decrease in emigration to the United
States to the fact that the conditions
of life in Ireland have become more

v favornblc, especially for those
classes from which the grenler por-

tion of emigrants were drawn. In
other words there are greater induce
ments for the Irishman to stay at
home than ever before.

According to Sir Thoruas, the
changes through which the Irish feel
less inclined to leave the Emerald
Irfo arc brought about by three
causes. They are the favorable
working of the land nets; the estab-
lishment of creameries
in all parts of the country ; the es
tablisbment of better local govern-
ment.

Tho government under the later
land acts 'has been purchasing land
for the last ten years which is rented
directly to the farmer at a reduction
of from 35 to 50 per cent below
former rates. The rents ore fixed
by eommis'ioncrs appointed for that
purpose, who adjust them according
lo local conditions and under terms
that enable tho tenant within a cor-tai- n

number of years to become
absolute owner of the land.

Such a policy has begun to make
the people more contented, It is
resulting in doing away with some
of the evils of absentee landlordism,
and with an opportunity to own the
oil and build up a peroiaucnt homo

the IriibauB it filled with more hope
than for many years heretofore.

The establishment of

creameries, however, has beon ono

of the strongest influences in check-

ing emigration. The manufacture of
butter has advanced to n marvelous
degree of perfection and is likely to
become the great Industry of the
people. Tho value of the annual
produot has increased to such nn

extent that tho revenue from this
industry for Inst year was $3,000,000
greater than for tho previous year.

With a release from tho pinching
poverty from which tho Irish have
suffered for so many years, with
prospority in pastoral industries,
with improvement in municipal
government whorby the people may
enjoy a larger share of the responsi-

bilities, with n reduction in rents and
an opportunity to ncquire and hold
a home, it may be that the Irish
question will settle itself naturally
without political conflicts, and that
the people may again enjoy that
prosperity and contentment which
was theirs before the years of op-

pression began.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho

widow of the bravo General Burnhnm of
Machias, Me., when the doctors enid
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearfnl night. "All thoucht she
must coon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King'9 New Discovery,
saying it had more than once eaved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses ehe slept easily
all night, and its further ueo completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Blnkeley &

Houghton's drug store.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains in
the back of his head. On using Electric
Bitters, America's greatest Blood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left him.
vie says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-
fies the blood, tones n; the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
ami new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of tho body. If weak, "tired
or ailinu, you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, onlv 50 cents. Sold bv
Blakeley & Houghton, drujreiste.

Call) In Vonr Ctiecbi.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, lSlli, will be paid at niv
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
ISB'J. U. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

SUMMONS.

TS THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
J- - of Oregon, lor the County ol asco.
Charles G. L. Ken bod, plalntlll',

vs
ItettluA.Bcn an, defendent.
To Mettle A. Benson, the abovo named defend

ant:
In tho Name of the State of Orczon:

You are lieicby notified tri iimxHir and answer
tho complaint In the abovo emitted couvt and
causoon or before Mx weeks from ttcdatoof the
tlrfct publication of tills notice, io-v- , it: the (itli
dnv of sentember. It'M. mid If von fall to wi nn- -

rcnr and answer or otherwise plead, tho plain-ti- ll'

will apjly to ehecourt for the relief prajed
for In his complaint heicln, to wit: that the
bonds of matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and lefendant bu dissolved forever and
that plalntliriiiive Judirmcnt against defendant
for his costs and ultburicraents and for tuch
other and fuither relief as to the Court may
teem meet and equitable.

This tuminons is published by virtue o( an
order made and tinned by 'Ion. V. U ISud'haw,
JudKO of tho aDovo entitled court, on tho'-- day
of September. lbW, directing that Mild Mimmons
be published once u week for a ieriod of not lens
than tlx coutccuUve wicks.

fit ED. W. WILSON,
bcpto-- l Attorney for i'laintlll'.

Mica I
(Axle
Grease 1

B helps the team. Saves wear and I
k cxpeate. Sold everywhere. M

SBL STANDARD OIL OO. jB
RMtm VITALITY,

HERVITA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

abuse, or excess and Inula
crction. Anorvo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks anr
restores the Arc of youth.
By mall 60c per box; O boxes

lor 9U.su; with a written Hiiaran-te- e

to cure or refund tlte inouoy.

NCHVITA MEDICAL CO.
Cffnton ilMii n Ms., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

A good
drug sign.

r W

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the Btore. It is the purity of tho goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef
forts to supply the best drugs at tho
best prico. We are particular about tho
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

Just What
Yoa Txiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Aleo a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molases than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Ply Paper
catches more than either. No ineect
can resist its attraction and once within
Its power the tormenting possibilities of
that ineect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other nre D- a-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.
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F Wagon and Carriage Werk. 14

Flan rather' Wagon.

r Third anil .lpnnnn Phone UQ
Y 1HUH UUU UVUUI ' MVUU AMV J

Clarke & Falk have. received a carload
of the celebrated James E. I'atton
strictly pure liquid paints.

O.R.&N.
jht T1MK fCllr.llUI.K.

FOR KltOM Dallks.

Kmt Suit I.nkr, Denver, Kt. Fnt
Mult s wottii, iminnii, iuu-- Mali

ll:Ml. in, city, St. Imls, 3:1.1 p in
Clilcngo niul Kst.

Siiokuno Wiilln Wnlln, Bpohnne, BtHiknno
Klycr Mluiii'iiioll. St. I'iiuI, Flyer.

5:4'Jp. in mi ltl tli, Mllnnukcv, r;O0u. m
Chicago nml Knst.

8 v. ni- - From Poiitland. 4 p, m.
Ocoiiii stenralili.

For Ban Francisco
Jnmiftry 22,

and uvery livo days
thereafter.

Sp. m, 4 p. m.
Kx.sundnyiCoIiimbln Uv. Steamers, Bx.biiuda)

'To Astoria and Way
Satunlny Ijuulliigk.
10)1.111. I

f. a. m. WlLLAMKTTK UlVRR. '!:! p. m.
Ex.aunday OreRon City, Nowberg, Ex.Sunday

tialcm & Way uma'n

i a. ni, Willamette and Yam- - 3:30 i. ni.
Tues.Thur, HILL ItlVRRf. !MO!l.,Wcd

and Eat. Oregon City, Dayton,' nml Frl.
and j

f n. ni. Willamette ltiVKit. 4:.wp. ni.
Tue..TImr, Portland to CorvallU.lTni'.. Unit

end Sat. and and Bat.

Snaki: KlVKIt. I.EAVR
I.v Rtparla Klparla tu LewUton. Lkwiston

aany dally

Parties dcslrinc to ko to llcnpner should
laiicno. i, leavliiK me Dunes at avM p. in
maklni; direct eonnccllons nt llennncr Junction
KcturulUK niakliiudlrectcoiinection at lleppner
juiicuon mui nu. 1, nrriviiif; ai inu j;uiiesai
::15 I', in.

No. Si, throiiRht freight, east bound, docs not
carry pnstcngcr'j; arrives a. m,, departs
3:W, m.

No. 'Jl, local (rclcht, canles pasiciifrcra, cast
bound: urrlvex 1:3) p. m., departs :ir p. in.

No. 'Jl, west bmiuil throiiRh IrelKlit, i1k.'m not
carry passenKera; arrives 8:15 p in., departfc
y:ao p. m.

No. 2J, west bound local freight, carried put.
scngcrs; arrives 5:15 p. ui., departs a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. & N. Co.'s
agent The Dallas, or address

V. II. IIUItLIUHtT,
(Sen Pas. Aat, Portland, Or.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & LaMn, 'Phone 161

Tfie ColumDia Packing o..
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
JIANUFACTUKKH8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRlED BEEF. P)TO.

J.8. BCIIIMK, II. M. JiKAI. ,
Pretldent. C'uahlei

First Hatiooal Batik.
THE DALLES ... OREQON
A General Banking BualneBB transacted

tiepoaita received, subject to Bight
Drait or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco nnd port.

land.
D IK KOTO KB.

S" P Thomphon. Jmo. 8. 80HBNCK.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Linns.

U. M. Bball.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trace Marks
GMVftlQMTa Art.

quick r acruln our opinion froo wliethor --'(
liiTontlon probablr PtnUbIo. Conimuiiicfc.
ont rM. tfldeit Reuer for lecurluir uiiiirw
raMkM wkm tlirousU Muiiii Cg. rMlraprtfcil noUu, without cbargo, In tLo

A lundtotntly IlluttrtUd wttiklr. sir.tuUilou of nr Mlanilflo louriul. hWwS, U

IS-ln- oh Motor.)

1IY

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRtVINd

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars niul particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un'JG THE DALLES, OKKGON

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash whito. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that peoplo go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which aro nol

Cevera high as some peoplo think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR,

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from .fL'.Tf) to li.()0 iur unlloti. (4 to lfi VunWoTtL) "

IMPORTED OOQNAO from 7.()0 to lU.t)0 pur unllun. (11 to 20 yenrs old.)

0ALIF0EHIA BRANDIES from to JU.OO per gnllon. "(4 to II yi'nrn old.'

ONLY PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA BEER on ami
Imported Alo and I'ortor.

and Retail

Vul Blatz and Olympm Beer in botllw

THE

ilruulit,

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oip ifkinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendlej- -

tOH FlmiT. Tm'8 Ilonr 18 niHimfttctured expreealy for family

ug0. overvacic jfl KuBrnnteed to fivo Biitistocuoj.
Wa sell our good lowor than any Iioiibo in tho trade, and U you don't tbiultw

call and jjol cur jinces nnd bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplied

MANUKACTOUKI)

Graftdallfi Budget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc, J

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


